
Javid Hudson gauges the ball and stretches to
nake the play at first base.

Senior pitcher Steve Weatherford fires a fastball as
Jonathan Strawn guards third base.

RenStanley makes a sure-handed catch
)f a pop up behind second base.

Tennis
The CMA Tennis Team had its best
season in four years. The Spartans be-
gan to win whole matches against op-
posing teams, and the top four seeds
approached a 50%mark against oppo-
nents. Noticeable achievements this
season were Ted Grassi's two victories
over the Camden High JV top seed,
Andrew Cooke's outstanding perfor-
mance against Governor's School in
both doubles and singles matches, and
newcomer Aaron Chapman's strong
outings against Governor's School,
Hammond, and Carolina Day. Next
season's prospects look bright with top
seeds Chapman and Francis Aull re-
turning, alongwith several other prom-
ising players. Awards were given this
year to Andrew Cooke, Most Valuable
Player; Ted Grassi, Coach's Award;
and Francis Aull, Most Improved
Player.

All-Conference Chuck Poteet gets all of the ball and follows
through after driving the ball to center field.

Rod Gurley shows the form thatearned
him the NCISBA batting title this sea-
son.

A dependable clutch hitter, Scott Strawn
slaps the pitch into center field.

Spartans: TRGrassi, BPeacock, JLSummers, SCGwyn, NT Allen Row
2: Coach Simonson, JA Grose, JE Shealy, FM Aull, FA Ramsey, GC
Waidner, PH Eubank, LAWilcox

Senior Andrew Cooke, MVP,was the Newcomer Aaron Chapman quickly
Spartan's most consistent player this became a top seed and added strength
season. to the Spartan roster.

After making the catch, Rhett Parkman
sets up to make his cut-off throw.

Senior team captain Ted Grassi returns the ball
with a powerful forehand. Ted has led the Spar-
tans for two seasons.

Most Improved Player, Francis .-\ul2. ,,-:..2
help the Spartans in a promising =
paign next year.
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